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ceed of a prOete wÎb, and lfl replace-
ment of it, is not fatal to the action.

4. Where a Wite purchase prepertY in lier
ovn namne and with lier çwn money, in re-
Placement of a P7Oiwe1 a forinal acceptance, by
lier of the replacement is net necessary.-
Rentudy v. Btebbi ns, Tait J., Oct. 31, 1890

Gifi-Verbal prmwAt 776, 0. C.-Im-

Hed:.-(fYUlg the judgment of Bucoxs,
j.) lhsiaprotaise of agiftof real property,
witheut legal consideration, made verbally,
19 nuil; but where the promisee entered into
possession ef the immovable lu pursuance of
the. promise, it waa sufficient te make him.
possemsr ini good faitb, and therefore entitled
te the value of hie imprevementâ if proceed-
iuge were taken te evicthim-Mofltomeyù v.
jfc-Kenssin lu eviewy Johnson, C.J., Wiirtele,
Teller7 33., Nov. 1M,18K0

Hldd.-.That in the absence ef legiélative
enactmnenta. prohibiting the samet snd in
defani of gp Insolvent Act whereby the
majerity of the creditors would bind the
remainder te the conditions of a composition
and discharge, nothlug' lnvslidateasbetween
the debter and bis creditor, an agreement by
whiàh tb. debtor undertke te pay sucli
creditor More than the aMount ef said com-
position sud discliargei and a promissory
note given te cover st excess le valid.-
pRacne v. CViamnpour. Gili, J., Nov. 7,1890.

Prn.*da and cgen-.Agemt adtin within scop
of hi# appareml atiuritii

Hed:..Whee vines were ordered by the
secretary.treBUrr o( a club, who, badI appar-
ent &,uthoeity te purchame supplies for bis
club, gsd tbe vines vere invoiced and con-
~igned te the club, thaI the latter were lisble
for theprce. To establi8h adefence in such
cas it would b. necesSarY te showv net only
that tb. ao f fl gnt vas unauthorised,
but that tu *Ydealing villi the agent
bad notic t ereot--GoW(i v. AMs & GanM
aub, wûrtei% J., Nov. 26, 1890.

RaiJway eropration--Acrd of arbitratora-
Nullity of atoard.

Hedlc-. An appeal by which the Court
is called upon to modify an award of arbitra-
tors in an expropriation under the Railway
Act of Canada, by elther increasing or
diminishing the amount allowed by, the'
arbit#ators, can only be taken when a valid
award existe.

2. By Section 152 of the Railway Act, ne
valid award cam le made except at a meet-,
ing of the arbitrators of whicb any absent
arbitrator had two clear days' notice, or te
which a meeting at which lie wus present
had been adjourned.-Denie dit Si. Demi8 v.
CV. die Chemitt de Fer de If. & O., Wfirtele, J.,
Dec. 2, 1890.
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LoNDoN, Oct 27j 1890.
Before Lon» Emmi, M.U., LIn»Lum Li.,

WnrrB v. Bouxow, VÂ&Um.4R & CO. (Lui.>
,Practioe-Trial before Jurij-ppication for

NWew Trisi on ground t" Verdict -agaînht
Weight Of theE,,ideoe.
Appeal of defendants (rom, the deciuion of

a Divisienal Court, refuseing a new trial of an
action tried before DÀY, J., and a jury.

The Court disiise the appeal.
LOlm ESHER, MIL., in deliverlug hie judg-

ment, said : A.s this is the first. case or the
kind that bas corne before ua since it bhm
been settled that this Court shau her aul
applicatons for n6w trials, even where the
aétion bas been tried before a jury, 1 shali
venture te emphasisiewhaL as oftenbeensakl
in this Court before now. I think on. of the
great objecta of the Judicature Acts wus to
prevent a repetition of trials in au acton,
and the Court, therefore, where the action
bas been tiied out before the proper tribunal,
Winl not order a new trial but with extreme
reluctance, and wiil atruggle to'avold doing
se, if justice can lie done without imposing
upon the parties se bur.denseme an' infic-
tion. Therefore, whetber the grounde of tiie
application bq miedirection, miareception of
evidence, or that the verdict is againat the
weighit of the evidence, the Court will en.
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